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What hampnIM rr 1&1rc -

g&'&'ud us the news from your
township for this co'.umn.-Ca- fl

Mr. ThoukiM Hobbs has pUced ui
table Irish potato of theon ou a- - . I

oarlv rri-- variety of reuiar
size" and shaw- .- He says that his
father, the late Win. 1 HoblH, com

menced planting this iwtato imme
diately after the war and thf.t the
had 1mi saving Mittlt wn seed
4lantiug every year mace. Thert- - i- -

a moral in this that other fannexa -

would do well to heed.
Died: On Tuesday morning, the

23rd inst., Miss Katie Weeks, the
only 'daughter of the late B. C.

Weeks. She had lK-e- sick 'with ty-

phoid fever about ten days, wastak-en.bU,ideji- ly

with hemorage of the

bowels aaJJietl in a few hours. She

va buried ,oi H'j'dnesday evening

nygra. onujiimg fetfj,
Miss Katie -.-

viy-.su UiAod, .nut
just blooming into .. vear.
having yet readied her i.Khe was a bright, pleasant and
foresting pupil of f ours for '"some
th-n- e .at Salem High School, where
we learned to know and appreciate
her character and worth. Alas! how
this jK?culiarly sa event reminds as
of the terrible uncertainty of hu-

man existence.
The majority of thosy who m ule

wheat in this section are well pleas-
ed with the yeild.

Mr. W A. Hobbs will deliver a
Sunday School address at Hall's
Academy on the 2Sth inst. at ii p.m.

MissSudie Harden ofCumberland
will open school at Hall's Academy
on the 22nd instant.

Miss Fannie McPh.iil has return-
ed from Wrightsville well pleased
with her trip, while her sister, Miss

Jimmie, reports a pleasant trip to f

Louisburg. L

' Miss lioula Beaman narrowly es-

caped serious injury by being thrown
from a road-ca- rt a few days ago.

Miss Mary Herring is spending
some time with relative near Tay-

lor's Bridge.
- Mrs. G. W. HighsmUh has been
visit ?ng her sister, Mrs. O. M. Mat-

thews, in Golds. boro.
Singing and writing school ' at

Keener's Chapel this week, conduct-
ed by Profs. Boy kin and McKenzie.

A protracted meeting. was to have
been held at Keener's last week, but
owing to sickness of the pastor, Mr.
Jerome, it was postponed.

LISBON.

There is a well at Spring Vale
Church, dug through clay soil, forty
fiet deep, the water of which gives
forth a peculiar sound. The sound
is very like that given, forth Ly.wiiT.
ter just about to boil, yetthesuriasv
of the water is perfectly sm6ouif

There are severai wells near by thilt
have the same" peer. Parity. This
noise can be heard by a person rid-

ing along the road a few paces dis-

tant.
Henry Boon (col.,) living on Mrs.

E. V. Lamb's farm, was in the field
at. work with his daughter, wheui
moccasin bit the giri. Her lather
ran to the house, took a bottle of
spirits of turpentine and put the
mouth of the bottle over the bite
and pressed it there for a few mo-

ments. The poison passed up into
the bottle of turpentine and the girl
suffered no further, inconvenience
from the bite, but went on with her
work that same evening. This is aj
simple remedy which every one can j

try, and should be remembered i

such emergencies should arise.

LITTLE COHARIE. - -

A party of young men freni a
neighboring county attended the re- -

cent pic-ni- c at Ovvenviile, on Satur-- 1

day, and church at Bethel on Sun-- j

day. They wore fine clothes, but j

their conduct did not show them to;
bo worthy of the respect and cour-- ;

tesy wliich this community isalways'j
. . , .l- -.f J ..1. A 1 r. IT.m,.

:n i,..ft,. ,ln, l, L.t.'llltj IUU 11V IV.Ot IVl 1 ' vi-- -

miliat ion of their presence.

SOUTH C'LJN'TCJX.

LKJUTNi n ; n;rn:.iAKs.
Haw just received a large iivo . .,t "Lightning-- ' .laiv

the most perfect Jars on the uiacket.
Last year we were unable to siipioy the demand fo.- - thoM cole

brated jars, but this season (in anticipation of a heavy fruit crop;
we bought an unusually large stock, and now think that wo are
bitter prepared, to meat all demands that may bo made on Ur

for, tliera.

A iLUJi: FOUSHOKS.

Anotlier invoice just received of our I'AMOUS

4Bijou" Button Shoe, at $2.00.
Our stock of other tihoes is complete and von can always

wliat you want in this (department.

dien'md, iouii--icuisJn p tho at
llnt., which wm a very ny,. -- -

affair. There wasquue

fyocr' ladi ami gentlemen pres-

ent. AH iii"l ti ijoy it very

much.
w n srrrv that brother Jerome

wa nt able to he with us at his tot
appointment at Goshen. e pny
eil tor his ieely restoration t
'health and strength.

We are glad to know that old

aunt Polly Weeks, who lias been

quite sick, h improving.
Mi-- Amanda V. Wilson, of S. C,

vrho has hed spending the vacation
.... -- ifh lir--r friends and

oi ntr - -
i

rcIstves'0f Sampson, has returned

to fur We w,sh UVT". "
K. A H

uece-y- jn her

UaeDuring the past week Sbero
been the heaviest rains ia thisertion-tha- t

have fallen herein many years.
Crops are considerably damaged by
them. .

KUAN KLIN.

Freshets have-- injured the crops
very much, some complete wrecks,

Itygtongiie is the greatest go at
nreJl"sfc"tore by. the 'different firms

' "t efrttjta per pound. , .

ci'" ftr SiU)i.g clown the
MufavV .."7.Ttor' iVtvck Jow

fcaiKs j)t Cf)rn in
land
Tlio.Brewingtoii has an apple tr.

that produced last year 93 gallons of
eider and will produce r,o this year.

Steadier Listam is making regular
trips on tin Black Itiver this season.

ix-IlKSij)K-

MAYOU'S t'OI KT.

For the Week Kniling Jnly Kith, 18S9.

During the week, ending July 10th,
the following cases wero heard and
disjosed of before Mayor pro tern.,
y. A. Johnson:
-- July llr-St- ate v?. W. Jl. K. Sio- -

cuiub and r . P Hobbs, affray. I)e- -

fondant submits. Fine one cent and
cost.

t

July 1" State vs. Tenor Herring
and Lizzie Hicks (colored.) Disor-
derly conduct. . Defendant four.d
guilty. Fined two dollars each a .d
cost.

For the week, ending July 2&1, the
following cases were heard and dis-
posed of by Mayor Thomson:

July 22-S- tate vs. Isaac Beaty.
Profanity. Defendant found guilty.
Fined ?2.0) and cost.

July 22 State vs. Abram Graham.
Assault and battery. Defendant sub-
mits. Judgment suspended ujon
payment of cost.

State" vs. Joe Pearsall and Abram
Graham. Disorderly conduct. De-

fendants found guilty. Fined $3.00
each and. cost.

iohvin Items.

Jam sorry lo say to the many
readers of Thk Caucasian that I
am wholly without news to write
this week, but being without news
does not make me feel I ike allowing
my small space to go blank.

By reading last week's paper I find
that, nearly every correspondent has
written something concerning his
first cotton blossom, and I find that
July 1st is the earliest. Our "old
time" farmer, Mr. Nathan Starling,
found a red'one in his patch on the
28th, of June. Hurrah! for old
Cumberland.
I heard a person ask the other day

why are crops looking so fine? The
answer was : Because they have a
good pasture to run in.

We are sorry to say that Mr. E. LI
Hall, one of our clever young men,
has. been sick for the past week,
tpough we are glad to say that ho is
improving.
' I often hear the --question asked,

which is the best newspaper that I
can subscribe for? The best answer
lean get is The Caucasian.

Little-Boy- .

What Ouie Factory I Ioiii.
Th Statesville Mannliicturin;' .'nnipanv.

l'nnius. manager, 11:1s i.on-rli- r snu-- i

the 1st of Jaritiurv ia? ear loads of timber.
eijualto aboiit 101 1 eords of wood, and ex-- i
pects to buy and work as miieh more by the
1st. of Jaiinnry next. This eonipany has a
nav roll of from S'Klto JllVi ner week and

ost fn stnrf tvvonfv panninor riiptnrias
Yet the men who own this cash cap-- i
ital and therefore are able todos-me- -

Die lor these needed . and necessary
industries hot coming into existence

TRI E AS PREACHING."

Th.e.rauvasian Points A Moral.

Copying The Lankmark's para-
graph of two weeks ago about the
quantities of fruit coming to town
and tho low prices in consequence,
the Clinton Caucasian says:

Start canning factories and save this fruit
that is daily being wasted all over the coun-
try. It is not so much the evil of an over-
crop as tlie want of a means of preserving
that causes fruit to go begging on the mar-
ket. ...

That is true as preaching. We
wonder w;e did uot think to' point
this morul when speaking of a glut
ted market. Statesville Landmark,

Do you take The Caucasai ? If
not, then it is your duty to do so,
and help us make the pajier-- better
and more influential. . .1

Jodgs E. T. ISoyfcin : u i

on r oipjuf 'i
Mis Cleone Hobbs i vbitlng Mi--

Jesse WotJt-a- , of Co!uml.
Mi Mary Brady, of BUden, Is j

visiting at Mr. Jame A. Meveni.

M is I Uttie Mahn, of Wilmington,
is visiting at Capt. C. Partrkk's.

.'Jib Mary Anna Holmes of oM--boro- ,

b visiting at Mr. Richard

Holmes. ,

v. A.Onthrie.of the Durham

bar was In town Tuesuay on

sionai business. t

. Mrs'. M. A. Wedding and daugh-

ter. Mb Ague, are visiting in Nash

and Wayne counties.

CoI.".W. A. Johitecn ana

W. N. Pedeu are off for a few days

recreation at Wrightsville.

Mr. J. C. D. Herring, formerly of
oanty, but now ofThomasville,

thU t 0 HHfusTuesilay.
OaM called t Dortch, w ho

Tlie 3Ii.sses Lee au. . - and rela-hav- fc

beriKing friencis . vro
tives iu town, returned to (loUls.
Monday,
V Miss .UMggto Vatkiits who has
spent the last Jo Wbf wun
Nannie to horFai$o, frnC
h4nie in Durhftol Mpiyjay ,

r r;.V . .. Ol

,Sieyrt &tf.lne&, left Tuesilay if,?
. ouutaiiw .of Western Carolina,

tnl ; ""'U spend several weeks,
veil ere he v..

'BUSINESS LOCax.

13" ''W ants" and Business Xotices can he
inserted in this column at ten cents a line.

How Tom Ferrell sells that Tobac-- "

cents is the question.

My entire toek of Iiawns reduced
to Tt cents. Call before they iwe
gone. T. M. Ferrell.

NOTICE.
Al! subscribers to the Methodist

Church Building Fund, who have
not paid their subscriptions, are'
earnestly requested to do so at once j

as the- - money is greatly needed.!
Any one who has not contributed
and is willing to do so, is requested
to do so at any time. Payments of
subscriptions and new contributions
should be made to Mr. W. II. Moore,
Treasurer.

By order of the Building Com.
D. B. Nkholsov, Sect'y.

July 18th, 1889.

.RACKET STORE.
New goods at the Racket Store

this week. Splendid bargains in
Towels, Table Cloths, Napkins.Scrim
and other goods. '

Those Balbrigan Hose have come.
Also a lot of fine Dongola Kid Shoes.

MjRs. M". E. Peterson.
. . ,'r BARGAIN STORE-- -

Good Calico ft cents.
Good Teaspoons 5 cents a set.

; Good Wilmington Rice ft cents a
pound.

I will pay 22 and 2ft cents a pound
for Wool. Will pay 12 cents for
Eggs per dozen. Will sell 4--1 Sheet-
ing at ft "cents.

B. F. Powell.
-- TO ARIUVE--

Another lot of that same Flour,
that is so popular both in price and
quality.

A small lot of the best Tobacco in
for 10 cents a plug. Meat, Lard,
&c.,'&c. .

IN STOCK
Meat, Lard, Flour, Molasses, Rice,

Snuff, Starch, Soda Crackers, Lemon
Crisps, - Horsford's Bread Prepara-
tion, &c, X:e. T. M. Feiuiell.

We have just received a large sup-
ply" of all kinds ot circular, poster
and flat cap papers. Also envelopes, j,

note and letter paper, cards and in-

vitation paper. We are prepared to
do all kinds of work, from printing
a common poster to school invita-
tions and catalogues. Call in ard
see samples. Respectfully,

THE CAUCASIAN.

Persons wishing to improve their
memories or strengthen their power
of attention should send to Prof.
LoLsctte, 237 Fifth Avenue, ISew
York, for his prospectus post free, as
adveitised in another column.

Old newspapers for sale at The
Caucasian: office nt 2ft cents per
hundred.

liegular Meetings.

I will attend thellaptis Quarterly
Meetings for the colored race at the
following times and places:
Kenansville (1st Baptist church) Jst
Sunday in each mouth, Clinton (1st
Baptist church) 2nd Sunday in each
month; Pilgrim Rest, 3rd Sunday in
each month; Big Piney Urovc, 4th
Sunday in each month.

Rev. O. Miller, Pastor.
Mar-2L-l- yr.

.
"

I

makkitts.
CLIXTOX.

(Ut'lKrtHl by A. F. Joirssiix )
llackU'lierrit's. . . . .....
Corn, (new) . . . . -
Peas. .,. . . . - . : . 1 00
Eiicon. . 10 to 12J
tliicki us, . . . - . 10 to- iKggs, . . 10
Beeswax . . . 18 to 20
Buttr, . . ., ; . 20 to 2.1
Lard, . . . '. . 10 to 12i
Fodder, . . . . : 1 00
FVir, . . . 50 to c no
Hiden, . . . 03 to 0T
tOriientine, (vellow dip) 1 90
.. . ' (Virffin 2 00
Cotton, . . . . 10

WILM1XOTOX.
Spirits Turpentinp, . JRJ" lcrWllon
Kosin, (straiced) . .' . '. 7. uarrel" (good strained) . . - 80 per barrel
Tar, . . . . . . . fl 8. rr barrel
CTiiae (iiara) . . f 1 00

tVinrin and Tcllow J
DiHV 1 00 1

c wi give a Bnori biographical
sketch of all home advertiser; and
also a sketch of the volume and kind
of business done by each. If the
statement in the above paragraph is
true, our town could not jnsmhly
have a letter and more paying ad
vertisement than tlw one we will
give it next week.

The attention of those who have
subscribed to the Methodist church
fund and ether who are interested
in the rebuilding of the church, IM

called to the notice in thi week's
phper-fro- Messrs. Nicholson and
Moore. We understand that the
fynds that are now on hand will con
tinue ,f,he work for only three weeks
longer. TJy?retore, if more money
is not raised (Jwt time the build-
ing must fttand.unfipWvl. It would
be jsi-t- i'or ucli to le these, for
if tfce church t.ould be properly .fn--

Iwhefi after the present )lan it would
1m; dediWlly the handomast struc-

ture of tht- - kind in the comity, it
will he a eredU to Clinton,
county and especially fo the denom- -

ination. JiOst summer tru offered
for several wks te give ft cents on
e:vch cash sulscriptiou to the church
fiiud and as surprise! io receive
only I wo during that time. We felt
like we 6Uht to help but are unable
to do so direr.4iy ISut we will malie
another proposition to lxf good uutU
ISepteuiber the first. Kvery person
who will nus us a club of ten cash
'ulH'riferi, wuiJI pay tothatiK-- r

son !?5.r( (one half oi' the subscrip-
tion price) to lo Jorated to tho
Methodist church fucwl, and in a Idi-tio- n

we will give the person, wlio
gets up the club, ono year's subscrip-
tion free. . We will publish the
names of the members of each club
headed by the name of the person
win) raises the club,

i

Carolina Veneer Works.

The Manufacturers' Record, in its
report of Southern industries, has
the following item under North Car-

olina notes:
Clinton Work. 'fU" Carolina

m-- Work Imvr enlarged Un'ir works
ami iut in additional machinery for the
liiiilitifactiiriiilf ol luttT IislifN. tliirty-seri-i- j
inai'hine for uinkinir xrape bnskitts,

The above is true aa far as it ges,
it is not the whole truth. There are
twelve additional butter dish ma-
chines put in, making the capacity
of that department of the factory
now 40,000 dishes per day. The
thirty-seve- n grajH.' basket machines
turn out ;$,700 baskets per day. Ma-

chinery iri being added for making
orange boxes that will nave a capac-
ity of 1 0,000 per day. The crate de-

partment has a capacity of 700 per
day, while tho berry basket depart-
ment has a capacity ol' a.'ooo per
day. The majority of the butter
dishes are shipped to a New York
firm, and this firm says that it is the
best and handsomest dish on tho
world's market to-da- Great im-

provement lias been made in the
grape basket, and Mr Noble, a large
grower of Wilmington, is authority,
saying that it is uow one of the best
baskets '. the market. We under-
stand that the factory has just re-

ceived an order for a large eomniis- -

rsion merchant in Jacksonville, FJa.,
(who has formerly been buying from
Maine) for 400,000 orange boxes.
This is a big enterprise for Clinton
and too much for the publicspirited,
progressive and Jarge-heartc- d pro-

prietor ( an not be said.
We have only to regret that

Clinton has not a hundred A. F.
Johnsons. But, alas! the man who
has done so much for his town is now
almost a physic d wreck from over-
work and is absent, seeking rest and
recreation. However, Mr. Johnson
can rest assured that with such men
as Foreman, J. S. Clute, engineer,
B. F. Fennell, and book-keepe- r, II.
B. Chesnutt, in charge, that the
work of the enterprise will be push-
ed with zeal and despatch.

Shall We Have A Fair ?

The life members of the Sampson
County Agricultural Associat ion met
in tho Courthouse on last Saturday,
pursuant to a call published in the
last isuc of Thk Caucasian, and
proceeded to organize by electing for
President, H. K. Faison; for Busi.
ness Manager, H. B. Chesnutt; for
Corresponding Secretary, Marion
Butler.

Col. L. A. Powell, Capt. W. L.
Faison and a "person whom they
should select, wore appointed aS &

committee to inspect the Fair
Grounds with a view to estimating
necessary repairs and report at the
next meeting, on Friday, July 20th,
at 2 P. M., at which time decided
steps will be taken with regard to
holding an Agricultural Fair at this
place next Fall.

Let every good citizen lend his
support to further this object, for a
Fair we should and must have.

Clinton in the Name Fix.

The Wilson Mirror, in referring to
the nuisance of having the Wilson
county jail in the heart of town, says:

The jail the county J:il uow situated in
the heart of town is a nuisance, and should
be so declared by the Board of healt h. And
the town Commissioners and the good peo-
ple of the town ouht to support the - Hoard
of Health so as to compel the removal. It is
the retreat of the vile, who have no respect
for their surroundings, and by vicious lan-
guage, uproarious howling, fiddling, dan-
cing, blasphemous praying, to say nothing
of the loathsome emanations poisoning the
atmosphere, so annoy all those withiu ear
and nose-sh- ot as to make the further contin-
uance of the same a shame uion the county
authorities.

Clin' on is in exactly the same un-

pleasant 'condition. Now, Mr.
County Commissioners, (in the lan-

guage of the dear good ladies) please
move this nuisano of a jail please
do! Won't you?

1889.

. ....... 4.. a . n wt
wv wis

dentin (if not more than
'"r" !!.! fr--- . AH over hIx.. linen
"' t half of,v !.:.r- -. l lor rcgu-,- A'

', rtihi" rites: viz: five cent
;..r

ln! , x to w dTertlHeineiits.

.if." -I- - u- - CttrruU,
i

iVt.t. .vh niy Isaac Frt.
Hulwrlbe.

T. ... iron uill receive
..., .ri.inH tr TiikCaccamax at

.. pi.u-- . s opposite their names:
l I II liUlMT, VUIIllfl.lrt

-
. Culhreth, Oodwin;

';.. );, j'arker.Maitlaml ;

ji. V.'.fcnry, Mairruder;
r, ii. 'riyir, Catharine Lake;
l' V. ,MurrjJI Hum liraneh;

j. ,u w'H,, J.Vncn;
j,. T. U. McMillan, U'mle;
j.;. ,. Monk, jS'owton rivc;

X. Hall, Richland;
Mr- -. Siw ('. Carroll, IlarreU'H

,nri-- ;

D. It. Powell, I'. 21., Kloan;
i:. ! lt . Edwards, Purgatory;

It. Johnson, Clear Run;
j:f,. I'rhir, Faisnn;

'Ur. S. Watson, KonaitHville;

li.;iif llussey, Warsaw;
V.V. I(. J'UK'S, Jr., Magnolia;
C. i". I'atjvrr, Cypress Creek;

V ;fl(nr S. M'rrit, Taylor's P,rhh;o;
'. II. IJifoiwmi, Jiishon;
i. It. Antry, IHsiual;

i;. T. Turlinjftou, Ora;
Wilflon, JJass;

r. 1'. 1'iidtcon, (travel Hill;
T. I), Kohinson, Way Cross;

V. I legist er, Jofonl;
.J. ('. Ilnhh, Ilohtou;
,! J. Uraughon, .Mingo;
1 ). V. l.Luid, lilaixl;
ii. V. Jiullard, llaync;

;. W. '.yjroll, Six llu;.s.
S.J. I'aircJwth, Nhepard.

I. Williams, (iil s Mills;
J. J I. Pucker, Keener;
II. (',. Williiimson, Dohborsville;
I). I. Ilohinson, Delta;
Mr. Cornelia Faison, Elliott.
.1. W. Spell, Hawley's Store;
r. p. Johnson, Clinton, N. C.

,1. M. Lockcrman, Huntley, N. C.
l is. Lizzie ISeaman, ISeanian's

A lto:.ls;
Jnltii .A. Oates, Duplin, Hampton

aii-- ))if-liv- counties.

IiOCAXjSi
T'ie boys of 1.7). F. arrived home

last Thursday at noon after a
pb'itsant stay of nine days in camp
by the sea-sid- e. ,

-- W. K. Pigford and Marion ISut-le- r

are the delegates appointed to
represent Mampson county at the In-i-r-Sl-

Fanners' Association which
uiw cts in Montgomery, Ala., on Aug.
I'lie 2(tll.

The Rifle team of Co. F made
tin third best score at target practice
at the KaiMiwpment and Sergeant
Owen (jVd tla best individual on the
first round. Our team should prac-

tice more and then it would stand a
better chance at the annual contest.

-- ,A telegram was received by the
Sheriff Tuesday morning to be on
the lookout for a negro answering a
tfiven description. A character an-

swering the description ste)ped from
it he 12 o'clock train in to the hands
tif assistant policeman, Thomas But-hi- r,

wnd promptly lotlged in Jail. The
iirgrw is chargtnl with stealing $iSGO

in (ieotgia. A preliminary hearing
of his ca will t ome up before May-
or Thomson this (Thursday) morn-

ing. Clinton is not a healthy place
for escaping evil doers.

The steam saw-mi- ll ("0 horse
t;.ev er boiler) of W. J. Powell, lo-.eat- et

on Coharie, thm miles east of
iClinWi, was burned on last Hunday
initrht alumt ltt o'clock. The engine
ami boiler are damaged but can be
repaired, but there was other ma-

chinery, a planing machine, a num-
ber of small rip and cut saws, a val-

uable chest of tools, almost to-

tally destroyed, a shingle machine,
which had been bought for the mill,
was, fortunately, not yet brought
from the depot. The cause of the fire
unknown. The mill suppliednnate-ria- l

for the Carolina Veneer Works.

Business men, be sure to read
and consider the article on the first
page of this paper with reference to
soap and starch factories. The sweet
potato, It is said, makes as good a
grade" of starch as there is on the
market, and there is no limit to the
mantitv our farmers can raise. The
machinery for the factory is not ex
pensive. This latter statement is
also true of a soap factory, and in
dditiontho immense quantities of

rosin which soap concerns us, we
have right here at home. Will not
these facts bear a "lot of thinking" ?
Let us wake up and start some of
the many little enterprises that
would add so much to the prosperity
of this place.

Business men of Clinton, read
i he following paragraph:

Blowing' helps a town if it haa anything
'.to Mow altnutjlmt the best advertisement
amv town fan have is u live, thriving paper.
crowded witli well written advertise-
ment of every business in the
plane, from doctor to blacksmith. The re
son advertisements in the local paper make
a ood advertisement of the town is, that
the world knows that advertising pays; and

eople know that where all the business
men of a town advertise, they must be pros- -
erous, because prosperity is the inevitable

result of advertising.
Now, we believe this to be true,

therefore wo have decided to write
up our Jiome advertisers in next
week's issue, by way of calling spe-
cial attention to the progressivenes.

HARDWARE, GLASSWARE, ETC.

Complete stock of Hardware, Crockery, Glassware and Lamp
Goods, Freservinjr Kettles and Sauce Pans, Picklo Jars, Arc

DUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Sash, Doors and iilindn, White Tead, i'aints, Oils, Vaniishoh--,

Brushes, Glass, Putty, tc.

GROCEIUES.

SUGAR CASL .

i
I

mi T

T'--

A,
Mr

&3t

Having been npiolnted agent f'ir
Nl... ..I....... .t... :.. II. . y. I!...tilt: iiuutc mill, in urn niuiuin ttt
Sampson, l)ulin and Pender, would
be pleased to hear from 11113 (),xo ',l
wnnt of anything In that lino at

MAM KAlTCUKU'S riilCEH.

Be sure to order in time to soenro
prompt delivery. Address,

A. S. COLWELL.
Wallace. lu.liu '.., N. C.

April H, iss'). tf

LIlEilY fiND SALE

StaMcs.
ARE NOW LOCATEDWE Railroad street, in our

new quarter. We will, at all times,
have on hand a lot of

iJTNE HORSES AND MUIXS,
lUJOrJIES AND ROAD CARTS,

whk& will Ik- - koM cheap for cash or
oil Urn, with good wcurlty. Come
and cxamirp? our stock.

J.,e.pct fully,
J . V. m UTI I K H LA N I ) A ( '). ,

Cp'iton.N. ?

h, 1 J KTI.1W1X.

irpnTltti

Now Firm !

LOW PRICES!

' .11"ill..1..i ' t wai.t '." If so
. cotwtt in and w 11 u-- i I fhow
you isomelbintf b" I -- Jill.

4

We are now paying special attention to Gno i:nv Depal-imes-t,

where you will find everything ada.pta! to the wants of our people.
We buy Flowr in large lots, DIRECT FROM THK MILLS and

can always sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. Farmers would Jo
well to get our prices before buying. -

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

All kinds of Obuniiy Produce, at HIGHEST Markftt Prices,
taken in exc2iange for jgowls.

sT IMLT FORGET TO WALK UP STAlRS.-- i

Pespeetfully,

'ieJuod Jrices.(JraUv

Away BeloZv their
Worth.

'

ilud

- Z
-

i

i

: -
.

'' '- . -

4 r s j deo-li- n

"fl Cwi ;tim I III
i mil

Mr. J T.' Powel has jirobably the runs 12 hours a day, which is equivalent ti.," : i 7 davs a wreW, This is one of a class of en--lorgest peach tree in tho county. It j term ie that make prt.sjH.rity in a commit.
is eight years old and its limbs mea-- ; nity It not only turns loose every

1 f u:kv evctiiiitf h certain amount of money
sure thirty-eig- ht mch03 from one Lwliultoes into the channels of trade and
side to the other. The tree lias been fh'n; wly hiti.., but it fnrnisiW a

"bearing for four years. j titr omvn tht liwrnrnf proimi.lv m b ust
:,nihier vear. Statesviile Landmark.

MINGO. - Thefe is enough money depojiited
; Mr. J. O. Alderman, who taught by the! citizens, of Samion county
at Poplar Grove High School, has in the bank here t G oer cent inter P-- S . ? W!l i vj s-- .2.2- -;

" Biai ' - - i Family Grqceries !
maw r till.l SI AT . r 'I - T- -

accepted a position in Jlldson Col- -

lege, at Hendersonville, N. C.

TAYI.OU'S 15niIGE. -

Died, on the 13th inst., James i,.! thing for their county that would.

Benton. This is the founh death in?11-1- - additional prosperity to

this family in fifteen days. This is! evei v household, let their capital lie
the family which was spoken of swl idIe aml therefore are. responsi- -

- I ir t

j tfif Pure Cp-('untr- y Com V.'hU-- i
ki-- y a cisdty.

0;i;!0 .:!; 'ilrtlloai. I'oih? Ik!
I'lp'-eifuUy- ,

W ATSON A PETEltSf)N.

WILLIAMSON'S

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

IS HEW QUARTERS CH FAYEIIEYILLE ST.

IrRouml Bhave, Hacks aoI all
Edge Tools mafic, , and Re pairing
done n short notice.

ly,

mch28-3- m W.T. WILLIAMSON.
I 'OK THK KJUOOU.

WeakoeM.
-

WaUria. laligc!inn
. tni

felUouMwiw. take
UUttW.N'g IROX BTTTKRS.

It enrp quicklr. For alc by all deaicin la
medicine. O--t the genuine.

"fated" in last week's paper. j

i

PIXEY GROVE.

Died, on Sunday night, the 21st

inst., at his residence,-Mr- . Nathan
J. King, of dysentery. lie had beta
sick just one week. . He was about
50 years of age end leaves three
motherless daughters and one son to
mourn their loss. lie was a nient- - r

bor of Poplar Grove Alliance and a
member of the Baptist Church at the
same place. He was a. good citizen
and highly respected by all his neigh-

bor. Rev. J. L. Stewart preached
the funeral at 3 o'clock Monday af-

ternoon. " . ''J - ;

Cotton is almost a failure and corn
ialso suffering from too much rain.

Crops are fine, corn especially, cot-

ton, being injured by the recent
rains, is not so good.

N'W CIX THING, SHOHS, DRY-GOO- DS AND HARDWARE.
One lot of Calicoes at 5 ceuts per yard. "SI

Spring Cooda will be coming iu constantly. Cash customers
'.vould do vre.U to Ciill in" and examine stock before buying else- -

"where. - " "
. mm

Votton, - . ,
1 "


